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JEDICAL MONTHLY

'ENI IIDZM riz

ýng the c i
'Mee,,e j]jtroducýL1argejy ta the medical professin, Il Wh

ngredients and making no 1,180111 .1ý1vi 0 tigmost Our sales bave been very extensive,
,satisfactory results

luanti y in bulle for dispensiný in reeriptions. The elainIR, We sa te
and ita advantages bave been igh y a preciated by thousands 1 1

,tating that as a, Torile, stimulant and Roborant BEEF, 1BON ebnd WIN,4' c

more uniformly benelleial titan any combination we havç eVer known.

.UABLE RESTORATIVE IN CONVALESCENOE
be indicatert in the trestment et Impaired Nutrition, Impoveriahment of thý

-8 of General Debillty.
tollow it8 use for pallor Cfjtation of the HLart, and c4ms of Sudden ExhauetioOý..ýjt

ýronic dioeazes. Dovtoýý an m other professions, flnd it very effectuai In

iro3 systern after exhaustion produced by o1erýrne1itaI exerowe.

AN IMPORTANT POSTSCRIPT

bas ruade its great reputalg,,4

WYETHS BEEF, MON AND, WINE because it contains wb4tî4ý
. clainis.

In each t&blesronfU] of this Paration there ie the essence of one ounce of Bffl
and two grain@ .0 iroti, In solut lo. in Sherry Wine. it ig, therefore, a refreshin-r k,ý
stimulant, the effect of which is not me- quicken the circulation and i-IP-art e
temporary beneflt, but alec W suPPly ,.eIngth.

Physicians and patients have been much di8fippointed in the benetit "tici
and often lu effects have bean experienced from the uge of the many imi= Pl

i tobetheoameorasgo0daàWyeth'sý InPurchaBingorprescribingpleuew&fe.,-,'
ry-th'm," and do not he persuaded to take any other.

jOHN WYEtH BRO. DAVIS LAWRENCE CO., Ltd., Montreal, General Aqentý,,

f»A-A sample battle will be maffl you free of charge If VOu wlil write the D. & L. Coý

Uy-IVERSITY OF BUFFALO
MEDICAL DEPARirmEit-r

Thl 60th Regular Smion commences September,23rd,,189.5,,aud continues thirty we4jý&,
!Ne Wtnres wM be.held in the large new, three-gtory building, Oont i ' three amphitheab,,,e',

md rèoru for diopbnsary patienta, chernical, patholbgical, hWelo"pea and phartnaSuti6g,
ýM ' IU>ératories, thorou blî equipiqd with modem convëniences. Instruction by lectures, r>ýtati0nàý

A", 4tbomtçy WCA. vif clinîc& hree year grâded courbe. Clinkal &dVantages uuecellecL

FEBS.-MatrttzLIatlçm, 015.00 (05.00 yearly)j lýteirwàl. COUI.1m, 11300 (0100

M"Mluati" -Fee, 930-00 (010.00 yearly).

'The:obore includes laboratory feee, dissection, etc.

send for theï Anticuricennerit for IN& with full details Of the Nelr Extension Course in Medicine

Addrws-- DR JOHN PARMENTER Secretary,
University of B«ÏalO, BUFFALO, X.T.

The Special atteintion ýýELEPH6NE 7'

A f the rnediml in dieal studects, and iiurse8
es called to the VàUfetsh*&tnâ'tme

TURNERIS PHARMACY . 287 CERARD STREET . EAST TORONTO"
IL TffRXXRý ftoprwS cor. parilammt.street-

Th can procure, FlUidu for lhological and higto!ogical purpo"mt InIffencopio ooods,
Une of = it..Ùumeftts. SPOOW discounts tO nmdical men, students, nurgelý,

lrHE , INEBR'IAIrES" HOME, FORT NAMILTONt , N.Yl-ý'

.1tmicépôrated 1866. A HOsPital fùr the Treatment of Alcoholisai andthe OpluMH

" Ident: Hon. M.-& MAEIàE'f, 'Oonsuitlii P. MASO ' b.
Ass atâ t physiclan: F. i- li L R Fý!

b iding is Éiituated tu iL pirk of twenty.&ix &cm, Overlooking and commanding fine viewg el
and loiwer bay Of New York Hàrhgrjý The amonu»o"tiona,. table,_%tteradnqW&nl bursng.ùteoi.tbe

mzited to firet-elus patiente. ý Pératie dispartruent close&

admini&n, tho 3Kp,*dMfý,t at th& j"&*u«Qný Fort ffwýi40%

,j ;à


